GARDEN DESIGN AND PLANTSMANSHIP

PRINCESS ROYAL COLLEGE OF ANIMAL
MANAGEMENT AND SADDLERY, LONDON
Our courses in animal care, animal
management and dog grooming will
open up many career opportunities in
handling, supervising and caring for
animals from small domestic and exotic
pets to large animals, livestock, wildlife
and zoo animals. We also offer full-time
saddlery and shoemaking courses.
A career in this industry is for you if
you have a passion for animals, good
people and communication skills and
enjoy science. Opportunities include:
• animal business owner
• animal physiotherapist
• animal welfare officer

• horticultural consultant

If you are looking to start work, earn
money and gain a nationally recognised
qualification then an apprenticeship
is for you. We offer the following
apprenticeships:

• horticultural tutor

• arborist

• horticulturalist

• environmental conservation

• landscape designer

• floristry

• landscape manager

• horticulture / landscaping

• private / public / botanic / RHS
garden maintenance

By combining qualifications with work
you will develop the practical skills
needed for a successful career and
get a fantastic head start in your
chosen industry!

Garden design combines artistic
flair with a love of plants and
design. A career in garden design
is for you if you are creative,
enjoy working outdoors and have
an interest in the environment.
Our courses will give you the
foundation you need to excel in
this industry. Career opportunities
include:

• garden design lecturer

• kennel and cattery manager

• business owner

• laboratory technician

• CAD technician

• leatherwork

• contracts manager

• breeder

• rescue centre manager

• dog groomer

• saddlery

• dog trainer

• shoemaker

• equine industry technician / manager

• veterinary nurse

• falconry specialist

• veterinary surgeon

• farm manager

• zookeeper

• garden designer
• gardens adviser

• urban space designer

• pet behaviour specialist
• pet shop manager

FOUNDATION
LEARNING

ARBORICULTURE, COUNTRYSIDE AND
ENVIRONMENTAL CONSERVATION
A career in arboriculture (the
planting, care and maintenance
of trees in woodlands, rural
and urban areas), countryside
management or environmental
conservation is for you if you
have a passion for the outdoors,
wildlife, conservation and the
environment. The industries
are growing and their careers
rewarding. Opportunities include:

A transition year that prepares
students to succeed. Our courses offer:
• higher levels of individually focused
support

• estate manager
• fishery manager

• development of personal, social and
employability skills

• groundsperson
• nature reserve manager

• practical and hands-on experience in
a range of land based activities.

• outdoor activities instructor
• policy advisor
• public access worker

HORTICULTURE AND LANDSCAPING

• climber

• tree officer / surgeon /
surveyor

• coastal management specialist

• volunteer leader

• community ranger

• wildlife rescue technician /
manager

Horticulture is a rewarding, evolving
and exciting industry to be part
of, with careers to suit all, from
hands-on landscaping to designing
new urban green space. A career
in the industry is for you if you
enjoy being outdoors and have an
interest in gardens and landscapes.
Opportunities include:

• woodland manager

• business owner

• arborist
• business owner

• consultant
• countryside ranger

• recreation ranger
• teacher

• ecologist

FLORISTRY AND BALLOON ARTISTRY
If you are you creative and want
a career in a wide-ranging and
vibrant industry then floristry
is for you. Our courses will
introduce you to the artistic
and creative world of floristry
and give you the opportunity to
develop the practical skills base
and knowledge needed for a
successful career in this exciting
industry. Opportunities include:
• balloon artist
• business owner

• floral design demonstrator
• floral wholesale specialist
• floristry manager
• flower stall holder
• freelance florist
• hotel florist
• junior florist
• teacher
• venue decorator

Capel Manor College provides outstanding and inspirational land based learning
opportunities across the Greater London region.

APPRENTICESHIPS

• garden construction
• gardener or head gardener
in local, botanical, national or
historic gardens

• landscape and garden
maintenance
• park management
• plant hunting and working
overseas
• plant propagation and nursery
production
• retail horticulture in garden centres
• scientific research
• social and therapeutic
horticulture

• horticulture journalism: TV, radio,
websites, newspapers, magazines

• sports turf: managing and
maintaining sports grounds (for
example football, rugby, cricket,
tennis)

• landscape and garden design

• teacher

More than 80% of our students stay
at Capel and progress onto one of our
vocational pathways.

HIGHER EDUCATION
We have launched a new Level 4 Higher
Diploma in Floristry and a range of
Foundation Degrees in partnership
with the prestigious Royal Agricultural
University in:
• Animal Management and Zoological
Studies
• Garden Design and Plantsmanship
• Urban Green Space Management
(Horticulture)

SADDLERY
We are the only college in the country
to run a full-time saddlery course.
On our Worshipful Company of
Cordwainers’ Diploma in Saddle,
Harness and Bridle Making you will
learn traditional English saddlery skills.

SHOEMAKING
We are excited to introduce our new
Shoemaking Advanced Diploma
(Level 3). The course offers a unique
introduction to the industry and an
opportunity to learn all aspects of
footwear pattern-cutting and making.

WHY CAPEL?

Enﬁeld

As a Capel student you will have an
opportunity to gain nationally and
internationally recognised qualifications
and the prospect of progressing to further
study, university, employment or starting
your own business venture whilst learning
in a unique and supportive college. Capel
is unique because it combines academic
excellence with practical skills in a first-class
professional environment.

Brooks Farm
Regent’s Park

Gunnersbury Park

Crystal Palace Park

FIND OUT MORE
Throughout the year we hold advice sessions
at all of our centres (see map and date
information). Come along to a session for
course advice from our friendly admissions
team and course tutors. All advice sessions*
open at 5pm and finish at 7.30pm. All open
days start at 10am and finish at 3pm.

ADVICE SESSIONS – ALL CENTRES

ADDRESSES

Monday, 29 January
Wednesday, 14 March
Thursday, 17 May
Tuesday, 26 June

Brooks Farm,
Skeltons Lane Park, Leyton E10 5BS
Crystal Palace Park,
The Jubilee Stand, Ledrington Road, Crystal Palace SE19 2BS
Enfield,
Bullsmoor Lane, Enfield EN1 4RQ

OPEN DAYS – ALL CENTRES

Gunnersbury Park,
Popes Lane, Acton W3 8LQ

Saturday, 21 April
Saturday, 16 June
Friday, 24 August**

Regent’s Park,
The Store Yard, Inner Circle, The Regent’s Park NW1 4NR

*Advice sessions at Brooks Farm start at 2pm and finish at 5pm.
** All centres except Regent’s Park

A huge thank you to Capel, you helped shape my
career journey from nothing to something. I can’t
wait to start university!
Tolga, former student

Capel Manor
College

For further information on our courses and centres call:

0303 003 1234 or visit www.capel.ac.uk

Leading the field in animal management, arboriculture, balloon artistry, environmental conservation, countryside management, floristry,
garden design, horticulture, landscaping, leatherwork, saddlery, shoemaking, tree surgery and wildlife courses at centres across London.
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